Modification of target molecules by ubiquitin or ubiquitin-like (Ubl) proteins is generally reversible. Little is known, however, about the physiological function of the reverse reaction, deconjugation. Atg8 is a unique Ubl protein whose conjugation target is the lipid phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). Atg8 functions in the formation of double-membrane autophagosomes, a central step in the well-conserved intracellular degradation pathway of macroautophagy (hereafter autophagy). Here we show that the deconjugation of Atg82PE by the cysteine protease Atg4 plays dual roles in the formation of autophagosomes. During the early stage of autophagosome formation, deconjugation releases Atg8 from non-autophagosomal membranes to maintain a proper supply of Atg8. At a later stage, the release of Atg8 from intermediate autophagosomal membranes facilitates the maturation of these structures into fusion-capable autophagosomes. These results provide new insights into the functions of Atg82PE and its deconjugation.
Introduction
Autophagy is a major intracellular degradation pathway in eukaryotes.
1,2 By eliminating excessive or damaged cytoplasmic components, autophagy serves to maintain intracellular homeostasis. In multicellular organisms, autophagy is involved in diverse physiological processes, including development, immune defense and tumor suppression. 3, 4 Unlike the proteasomal system, autophagy relies on lysosomal hydrolases for the degradation of its substrates. Since the hydrolases are segregated away from the rest of the cytoplasm by the lysosomal limiting membrane, a unique vesicle-mediated cargo delivery method is employed to overcome the topological barrier. These specialized double-membrane autophagosomes are formed through the maturation of precursor membrane sacs, termed phagophores. During this process, the concave side of a growing phagophore eventually becomes the lumenal side of an autophagosomal inner vesicle, sequestering any cytoplasmic materials in that region. Autophagosomes then fuse with lysosomes, leading to the degradation of their cargos.
The formation of autophagosomes depends on a set of wellconserved core autophagy machinery proteins. 2 In the Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast model system, these proteins are encoded by the autophagy-related (ATG) genes. Among them, the Ubl protein Atg8 plays a critical role in the phagophore expansion process. [5] [6] [7] Atg8 is present on both sides of the phagophore. 8, 9 Presumably on the concave side, it additionally functions as an anchoring point for cargo receptors. 10, 11 The association of Atg8 with membrane structures requires a covalent modification that results in the conjugation of Atg8 to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). 12 The reaction in vivo is catalyzed by the sequential actions of Atg7 (E1-like activating enzyme), Atg3 (E2-like conjugation enzyme) and the Atg122Atg5-Atg16 complex (E3-like ligase). [12] [13] [14] The substrate of the conjugation reaction, a truncated Atg8 variant with a glycine residue exposed at the C terminus, comes from two sources: deconjugation of existing Atg82PE or proteolytic processing of newly synthesized full-length Atg8. In both cases, the cleavage is catalyzed by a cysteine protease, Atg4. 15 It is well known that the deconjugation activity of Atg4 is required for normal autophagy. 15 Details have been lacking, however, on the precise location and the functional significance of this reaction. In yeast, the formation of autophagosomes happens at specific sites close to the vacuole (the yeast analog of lysosomes), termed the phagophore assemply site (PAS). 16, 17 In mutants that are defective in the targeting of Atg8 to the PAS, such as atg16D or atg14D, both conjugated and nonconjugated © 2012 Landes Bioscience.
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forms of Atg8 are present, implying that the PAS might not be the sole site for these reversible reactions. 16 Here we characterize the phenotype of deconjugation-defective cells. Our data demonstrate that deconjugation happens at both the PAS and non-PAS membranes, and that the reactions have different roles in the autophagy process.
Results
The role of deconjugation includes, but is not limited to, replenishing Atg8. The conjugation of Atg8 to PE results in the association of Atg8 with membrane structures, among which the phagophore is a prominent site under autophagy-inducing conditions. 8, 12 Conversely, the deconjugation of Atg82PE releases Atg8 back to the cytosol. 7, 15 One apparent consequence of the deconjugation reaction is that some Atg8 can be recycled. If this is the main function of deconjugation, one prediction is that autophagy activity could be fully restored by introducing sufficient Atg8 in the absence of deconjugation. To test this possibility, we examined deconjugation-defective cells that have either normal or overexpressed levels of GFP-Atg8DR; the truncated Atg8 variant Atg8DR lacks the terminal arginine residue of nascent full-length Atg8, and thus does not require the initial processing by Atg4 for the subsequent conjugation reaction.
In atg8D cells expressing GFP-Atg8 under its endogenous promoter, the recruitment of GFP-Atg8 to perivacuolar autophagic structures could be clearly observed (Fig. 1A) . These puncta correspond to primarily the PAS and in some cases completed autophagosomes. 7, 16 In contrast, in atg4D atg8D cells expressing a normal level of GFP-Atg8DR, the number of GFPAtg8 puncta was reduced, and the fluorescence of the puncta was much weaker (Fig. 1A) . These data are consistent with the hypothesis that the supply of Atg8 to the PAS is reduced in the absence of deconjugation. In atg4D atg8D cells overexpressing GFP-Atg8DR (using the CUP1 promoter), we observed slightly more, but significantly brighter, GFP-Atg8 puncta than in atg8D cells expressing the normal level of GFP-Atg8 (Fig. 1A) , suggesting that the deficit in the supply of Atg8 was suppressed.
We then tested whether the recovery of the Atg8 supply translates into enhancement of autophagic flux. We first utilized the GFP-Atg8 processing assay, in which the generation of free GFP is indicative of autophagic delivery. 18 The expression of a normal level of GFP-Atg8DR in atg4D atg8D cells led to the appearance of a small amount of free GFP (relative to atg8D cells expressing GFP-Atg8) under nitrogen starvation conditions, indicating that the autophagy activity in deconjugation-defective cells was lower than normal (Fig. 1B) . Although the overexpression of GFP-Atg8DR increased the amount of free GFP, the overall ratio of free GFP to GFP-Atg8 remained relatively stable (Fig. 1B , quantification data at the bottom), indicating that the boost in the amount of free GFP likely came from a higher spatial density of GFP-Atg8 rather than higher autophagic flux. To further verify this result, we examined the nonselective delivery of cytosol by autophagy using the more quantitative Pho8D60 assay. 19 Consistent with the western blotting data, the introduction of the GFP-Atg8DR variant led to a partial restoration of autophagy activity compared with the atg4D strain (Fig. 1C) . In contrast, overexpressing GFP-Atg8DR produced no further improvement, suggesting that the autophagy defect in deconjugation-defective cells cannot be bypassed simply by supplying ample Atg8. Taken together, these data demonstrate that the function of deconjugation includes, but is not limited to, replenishing Atg8.
Deconjugation releases Atg8 from transient non-PAS reservoirs. The lack of deconjugation resulted in the accumulation of Atg8 in mostly the PE form (Fig. S1) . Although some Atg8 was present at the PAS, the amount of Atg8 at the PAS in deconjugation-defective cells was lower than that in wild-type cells (Fig. 1A) , indicating it is the accumulation of Atg8 at another site(s) that causes the reduced supply of Atg8. For this reason, we focused on a unique phenotype of deconjugationdefective cells: in this genetic background, a large population of GFP-Atg8 is present on the vacuolar membrane, which is not seen with wild-type cells (Figs. 1A, 2A and B). This phenotype suggests that the vacuolar membrane may be a transient reservoir of Atg82PE that normally supplies the PAS. Alternatively, since the vacuole represents the terminal target for autophagosome fusion to complete the degradation process, 8, 20 this phenomenon may represent an artifact accompanying the residual autophagy activity in deconjugation-defective cells; that is, a small number of autophagosomes still form and fuse with the vacuole, and the inability to release Atg8 molecules from the outer membrane results in their eventual accumulation on the vacuolar membrane. To examine the latter possibility, we additionally knocked out ATG1, ATG14 or ATG16 in the deconjugation-defective background. All three genes encode core autophagy machinery proteins that are essential for autophagosome formation. 2 As expected, the deletion of any one of these genes completely abolished autophagic flux as measured by the Pho8D60 assay (data not shown). Furthermore, consistent with the role of Atg14 and Atg16 in the targeting of Atg8 to the PAS, 16 deletion of either one of their encoding genes eliminated the appearance of the perivacuolar punctate GFP-Atg8 signal ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, none of the deletions significantly affected the presence of GFP-Atg8 on the vacuolar membrane ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that autophagosome formation is not required for delivering Atg8 to the vacuolar membrane and that the vacuolar membrane instead constitutes a transient reservoir of Atg82PE or interconnects with such a reservoir.
A major route of protein trafficking that connects the vacuole with the rest of the endomembrane system is the vacuolar protein sorting (VPS) pathway. 21 To test whether Atg8 reached the vacuole through the VPS pathway or directly from the cytosol, we knocked out VPS4 in deconjugation-defective cells. Vps4 is an ATPase functioning in the trafficking from the endosome to the vacuole. 22, 23 Knocking out VPS4 resulted in a significant increase in the number of GFP-Atg8 puncta in deconjugationdefective cells, as well as the appearance of "class E" compartments labeled by Snf7 or FM 4-64, even though little colocalization was observed between GFP-Atg8 and Snf7 ( These results suggest that the vacuolar population of Atg8 comes from both direct conjugation of cytosolic Atg8 and transport of Atg8-PE through a Vps4-dependent route.
Spatial restriction of Atg4 impedes a late stage in autophagosome maturation. The inability of overexpressed Atg8DR to improve autophagic flux in deconjugation-defective cells suggests that deconjugation is necessary for a late stage in autophagosome formation after enough Atg8 is recruited to the PAS (Fig. 1) . As the overexpression concurrently increased the amount of Atg8 at both the vacuolar membrane and the PAS (Fig. 1A) , this approach could not differentiate as to whether the persistence of Atg8 at the PAS or at the vacuolar membrane caused the delay at this stage. In order to isolate these two potential causes, we constructed a set of strains that express organelle-targeted Atg4 fusion proteins in the atg4D background (Fig. S3) . Our rationale is that by targeting Atg4 to organelles, the activity of Atg4 can be spatially restricted, allowing us to dissect the roles of deconjugation at different sites.
In atg4D cells, the lack of initial processing of full-length Atg8 resulted in a diffuse GFP-Atg8 signal in the cytosol (Fig. 3A) . 24 In atg4D cells expressing wild-type Atg4, normal PAS localization of GFP-Atg8 was restored. Similarly, the presence of vacuole-targeted Atg4 (Vac-Atg4) also allowed the formation of perivacuolar GFP-Atg8 puncta, indicating that the Atg4 domain is functional and is located on the cytosolic side of the vacuolar membrane. In contrast to atg4D atg8D cells expressing GFPAtg8DR ( Fig. 2A) , there was no GFP-Atg8 accumulation on the vacuolar membrane (Fig. 3A) , confirming that Vac-Atg4 was efficient at releasing Atg8 from this site (note that expressing the Atg8DR variant did not change the phenotype under such conditions, as the "DR bypass" becomes irrelevant in the presence of a functional Atg4 domain).
The average number of GFP-Atg8 puncta in Vac-Atg4-expressing cells was significantly higher than that in wild-type Atg4 expressing cells (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, the resulting autophagic flux measured by the Pho8D60 assay was lower (Fig. 3B) . These results suggest that the increase in the number of GFP-Atg8 puncta does not come from enhanced autophagy; instead, it is caused by a delay in a late stage of autophagosome formation preceding the fusion of mature autophagosomes with the vacuole.
To further verify such a delay, we experimented with tracking individual GFP-Atg8 puncta by time-lapse fluorescence microscopy; however, the existence of multiple GFP-Atg8 puncta in those cells made this analysis impractical. We instead performed a "pulse-chase" assay to examine the rate of GFP-Atg8 puncta turnover after autophagy inhibition (Fig. 3C) . In wild-type cells, the majority of GFP-Atg8 puncta disappeared within 15 min after shifting from nitrogen starvation medium to nutrient rich medium. In contrast, in Vac-Atg4-expressing cells, approximately 50% of the puncta remained present even after 30 min, confirming that the half-life of these puncta was longer than that in wild-type cells.
To rule out the possibility that these additional puncta in VacAtg4 expressing cells were aberrant structures unrelated to autophagy, we tested whether their formation depended on Atg16, which mediates the targeting of Atg8 to the PAS. 14, 16 In an atg16D background, no GFP-Atg8 puncta could be observed (Fig. S4A) . In addition, in the atg4D cells expressing Vac-Atg4 the majority of the puncta disappeared after shifting back to YPD medium for 2 h (Fig. S4B) . These data suggest that those puncta in Vac-Atg4 expressing cells are true intermediates in autophagosome formation.
Although significantly lower than wild-type Atg4-expressing cells, the recovery of autophagic flux in Vac-Atg4-expressing cells was notably higher than that in atg4D atg8D cells expressing GFP-Atg8DR (Figs. 1C and 3B ). As the GFP-Atg8 puncta were motile (Movie S1), 7 we reasoned that the higher recovery resulted from random collision of the intermediate structures with the vacuole. To test the possibility that random contact of Atg8-containing intermediates with an organelle-bound Atg4 can partially rescue autophagy, we targeted Atg4 to the peroxisome (Pex-Atg4) and mitochondria (Mito-Atg4) (Fig. S3) . Neither organelle has a known connection with either the vacuole or the PAS. Consistent with the "random contact" interpretation, both Pex-Atg4 and Mito-Atg4 lead to a small recovery of autophagic flux (Fig. 3B) , and overexpression of Pex-Atg4 brought a further enhancement (Fig. S5) . The half-life of GFP-Atg8 puncta in Pex-Atg4-expressing cells was longer than that of Vac-Atg4 (Fig. 3C) , possibly because the vacuole (due to its large size) has a higher chance of contact with the Atg8-containing intermediate structures than do peroxisomes. In addition, there remained a faint ring of GFP signal around the vacuole with the peroxisome-and mitochondria-targeted constructs (Fig. 3A) , indicating that Pex-Atg4 and Mito-Atg4 are less efficient at removing Atg8 from the vacuole than Vac-Atg4. We also tested a strain in which Atg4 was targeted to the plasma membrane (PM-Atg4) (Fig. S3) . Overall, the phenotype of this strain was similar to that of Vac-Atg4 (Fig. 3A  and B) , possibly because the two sites are interconnected by vesicular transport.
Taken together, these data suggest that when Atg4 is restricted to the vacuolar membrane, intermediate Atg8-containing structures accumulate in the cytosol. These intermediates eventually fuse with the vacuole, presumably after random collision with the vacuole-targeted Atg4.
The presence of Atg8 on the vacuolar membrane per se does not impede autophagy. To further verify that it is the deconjugation at the PAS, not at the vacuole, that facilitates autophagosome maturation, we tried fusing Atg4 to two known integral membrane proteins at the PAS: Atg9 and Atg27. 25, 26 Unfortunately, fusion of Atg4 to these two proteins rendered them nonfunctional (data not shown), precluding us from any further testing.
We instead experimented with targeting additional Atg8 to the vacuolar membrane (Atg8DGR-GFP-Vac) in wild-type cells to examine whether the presence of Atg8 on the vacuole per se can delay autophagy. To avoid being cleaved by endogenous Atg4, the Atg8 moiety in our construct lacks the last two amino acids (G and R) of full-length Atg8. Expressed in wild-type cells, the Atg8DGR-GFP-Vac chimeric protein was efficiently targeted to the vacuolar membrane ( Fig. 4A and B) . However, there was no noticeable difference in autophagic flux between this strain and a strain expressing the control construct (GFPVac) (Fig. 4C) . These data suggest that other than serving as a temporary reservoir, the transient presence of Atg8 on the vacuole does not directly impede autophagy.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that deconjugation of Atg82PE by Atg4 plays dual roles in the autophagosome formation process (Fig. 4D) . At the beginning stage of autophagosome formation, the release of Atg8 from non-PAS transient reservoirs by Atg4-dependent deconjugation was critical in maintaining a normal supply of Atg8 to the PAS. In the absence of deconjugation, the amount of Atg8 reaching the PAS was reduced. At a late stage of autophagosome formation, the release of Atg8 from the phagophore membrane facilitated the maturation of the phagophore into fusion-capable autophagosomes. In the absence of deconjugation, the defect at this stage could not be overcome by overexpressing Atg8DR. Targeting Atg4 to the vacuolar membrane in deconjugation-defective cells fully restored the supply of Atg8 to the PAS, although the defect in the later stage was only partially alleviated. Targeting additional Atg8 to the vacuolar membrane in wild-type cells did not affect autophagy significantly.
Our current data indicate that prior to reaching the PAS, some Atg8 molecules transiently associate with other endomembranes, including the vacuolar membrane. In the absence of deconjugation, Atg82PE molecules from other compartments eventually reach the vacuole through a Vps4-dependent pathway (Fig. 2B) . The transient nature of the association with non-PAS structures suggest that the balance of conjugation vs. deconjugation is regulated differently than that at the PAS. One notable dissimilarity here is that the association with the vacuole is not mediated by the E3 complex ( Fig. 2A) , which might give Atg4 an upper hand in shifting the balance toward deconjugation. Likewise, the instability of Atg82PE at non-PAS sites may stem from the absence of other core machinery proteins, some of which may help protect Atg82PE. 27 Considering that the surface area of the vacuole is approximately two orders of magnitude larger than that of the phagophore, the total amount Atg8 that transits through the vacuolar membrane would be significant. However, the physiological importance of this transient association is unclear. Figure 1B .
(C) The presence of Atg8 on the vacuolar membrane does not impede autophagy. Yeast cells carrying the indicated constructs were processed and analyzed by the Pho8D60 assay as in Figure 1C . (D) Schematic model of the dual roles of deconjugation in autophagosome formation: (1) at early stages of autophagosome formation, deconjugation supplies Atg8 to the PAS from transient reservoirs including the vacuole and other endomembranes; (2) at a later stage, deconjugation of Atg8 from the phagophore facilitates its maturation into a fusion-capable autophagosome. Although a phagophore is depicted here, the exact nature of the intermediate Atg8-containing structure is not known.
The simplest interpretation would be that the association of Atg8 with other endomembranes is "off target," and that the deconjugation by Atg4 salvages those mislocalized Atg8 molecules. Alternatively, these non-PAS Atg8 molecules may be participating in other intracellular trafficking pathways. Consistent with such a possibility, two mammalian homologs of Atg8, GABARAP and LC3, have been reported to participate in the transport of GABA A receptors and in Toll-like receptor-mediated phagocytosis, respectively. 28, 29 In contrast to the role of deconjugation in supplying Atg8 to the PAS, the role of deconjugation in the maturation of the phagophore into fusion-capable autophagosomes cannot be bypassed by overexpressing Atg8DR (Fig. 1) . In a certain sense, this result is similar to what has been recently shown for Doa4, a deubiquitination enzyme functioning in the multivesicular body (MVB) pathway. 23, 30 Doa4 deubiquitinates cargo proteins prior to their sorting into the forming intralumenal vesicles of late endosomes. Accordingly, the lack of Doa4 results in decreased availability of ubiquitin monomers. Restoring the level of ubiquitin by overexpresssion does not rescue the sorting defect of ubiquitinated proteins in doa4D cells; instead, these proteins remain on the surface of endosomes and subsequently reach the vacuolar membrane. 30 It is well appreciated that modification by ubiquitin and Ubls constitutes important signals dictating the fate of target molecules. In many cases, the significance of the reverse process, that is, deconjugation, has been downplayed to be a matter of recycling. Together with the aforementioned Doa4 reports, our data suggest that the act of deconjugation can also serve as an important signal for the proper progression of the respective processes.
It is worth noting that aside from a common involvement of deconjugation, the formation processes of autophagosomes and MVBs have distinct differences. In the MVB pathway, it is a subset of cargo proteins that rely on the reversible ubiquitination for their entry into intralunemal vesicles. The formation of the intralumenal vesicles per se is not significantly affected by the lack of deconjugation. 31 In autophagosome formation, however, the target of Atg8 conjugation is PE in the membrane. 12 Unlike ubiquitin, Atg8 has a direct role in the formation of autophagosomes. 5, 7 In the absence of deconjugation, the overall process of autophagy is notably reduced (Fig. 1) . 15 Furthermore, there is no indication from existing publications that Atg82PE is preferentially sorted to the inner vesicles of autophagosomes (which topologically correspond to the intralumenal vesicles of the MVB). Therefore the mechanism underlying the involvement of Atg4 in the late stage of autophagosome formation may differ significantly from that of Doa4 in the MVB pathway. In both pathways, further studies are needed to elucidate the precise details.
Materials and Methods
Yeast media. Nutrient-rich medium (YPD): 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone and 2% glucose; nitrogen starvation medium (SD-N): 2% glucose, and 0.17% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and ammonium sulfate.
Construction of plasmids and strains. The plasmid expressing GFP-Atg8 under the control of the endogenous promoter [P 1K -GFP-Atg8(406)] was described previously. 7 The corresponding Atg8DR variant was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis using the follow primers: Forward, ACA TTT GGC TAG CAG TCT TTT ATA TG, Reverse, AGA CTG CTA GCC AAA TGT ATT TTC TC. To construct the plasmid overexpressing GFPAtg8DR, CUP1p-GFP-Atg8DR(406), the promoter region of CUP1 was amplified from genomic DNA using the following primers: Forward, TAG ATG GAG CTC CTA GTT AGA AAA AGA CAT T, Reverse, ATG TAT ACT AGT CGA TGA CTT CTA TAT GAT AT; the fragment was digested with SacI and SpeI, and inserted into P 1K -GFP-Atg8DR(406) vector treated with the same enzymes to replace the ATG8 promoter.
To construct plasmid Atg4(404) expressing wild-type Atg4 under the control of the endogenous promoter, a DNA fragment containing the ATG4 locus was amplified from genomic DNA using the following primers: Forward, CCC TGC GAG CTC TCT TGG AAT TGC TAC CAC GTG CAT G, Reverse, TTC GAC GCT AGC TTA TAC CAC CGT TGT CTT AAT CTT C; the fragment was digested with SacI and NheI, and inserted into the pRS404 vector backbone digested with SacI and SpeI.
The proteins used for targeting Atg4 to various organelles were selected according to the Yeast GFP Fusion database (http:// yeastgfp.yeastgenome.org/). The fusion of Atg4 to the C terminus of Cot1 (Vac), Snq2 (PM), Msp1 (Mito) and Ant1 (Pex) was achieved through homologous recombination. DNA fragments containing ATG4 and the TRP1 marker gene were amplified from plasmid Atg4(404) using the following primers: for Cot1-Atg4, CGC TGC CAA CTG CAA CAC AGC TGA TTG CTT  AGA GGA TCA TCG TAT AGG AGT GAT ATA CA and  GTA TAT GTA CCG TAT AAC GAT TTT TAA AAG TAT  TTA ATT CGA TTG TAC TGA GAG TGC AC; for Snq2-Atg4, TAT ACT CAA TAA AAT TAA AAA CAT AAG GAA  AAA GAA GCA GCG TAT AGG AGT GAT ATA CA and  CAG ATG AAT GCA CAA AAT GTT AAG TTA TCT GAA  GCC CAC AGA TTG TAC TGA GAG TGC AC; for Msp1-Atg4, AAT GGA TGC TAC AAG TAC GTT GTC ATC TCA  ACC TCT TGA TCG TAT AGG AGT GAT ATA CAT and  GTG AAA ACT AGC TTA TCT GAT ATG ATA TGA TGC  GTG AAT AGA TTG TAC TGA GAG TGC ACC; for Ant1-Atg4, TTT CCT AAA GCA CAA CGG ACA ACG CAA GCT  GGC TTC CAC TCG TAT AGG AGT GAT ATA CA and  TCT AAA CGC AAT GTG CTT ATT TCA GTA ATA GTA  AGG ATT CGA TTG TAC TGA GAG TGC AC. C-terminal tagging of Atg4 with GFP or 13Myc was constructed by homologous recombination. DNA fragments containing the homologous end sequence and appropriate tags were amplified from the pFA6a series of plasmids using the following primers: GGA AAC GGT AGG TAT TCA CAG TCC TAT TGA TGA AAA ATG CGC TTC GTA CGC TGC AGG TC and CAA GTA TAT ATG CTT ATG AAC TAG TGA ATT CCT TAC ACT AGC ATA GGC CAC TAG TGG AT. 32 To construct the plasmid overexpressing Ant1-Atg4-13Myc, two fragments were amplified from genomic DNA using the following primer pairs: TTG GGT ACC GGG CCC GCC ATT CAT GCA GCC TAC AC and TAG AGT TAA CAT TGA CGG CCG ATG TTG TTG AGG TGA ATT for the promoter of YJR096W; TCA CCT CAA CAA CAT CGG CCG TCA ATG TTA ACT CTA GAG TC and CAA AAG CTG GAG CTC TGA GAA AGC AAC CTG ACC TAC for the Ant1-Atg4-13Myc ORF. The fragments were inserted into pRS404 using ApaI, EagI and SacI sites. The resulting plasmid, YJR096Wp-Ant1-Atg4-13Myc(404), was linearized by NcoI before transforming into yeast cells.
To construct the plasmid targeting Atg8DGR-GFP to the vacuolar membrane, three fragments were inserted into pRS404, containing the ATG8 promoter and ORF (lacking G and R), GFP ORF and YML018C ORF, respectively. The control construct contains the ATG8 promoter, GFP ORF and YML018C ORF instead. The GFP ORF was amplified from plasmid FA6a-GFP-TRP1 using the following primers: GGC GGC CGC TCT AGA ACT AGT AAA GGA GAA GAA CTT TTC AC and GAT CGA CAG TCG AGC TCG ATCAGT TTT GTA TAG TTC ATC CAT GC. The rest of the fragments were amplified from genomic DNA using the following primers: AAA GCT GGA GCT CCA CCG CGG AAT CAT ACT TGA AGG ATG TA and AAG TTC TTC TCC TTT ACT AGT CAT GTC TCT AGT AAT TAT TTT ATT ATG ATT TTC / AAG TTC TTC TCC TTT ACT AGT AAA TGT ATT TTC TCC TGA GTA AGT GAC ATA, for the ATG8 promoter and ORF/promoter only; ACT GAT CGA GCT CGA CTG TCG ATC ATG GTG TCG AAG GAT CAA AC and CTC GAG GTC GAC GGT ATC GAT GTA TGA AGC CAA CGA GAT AC for the YML018C ORF.
Gene knockout was performed as previously described. 32, 33 When necessary, empty integration plasmids were transformed into appropriate yeast strains to ensure that strains being compared have the same auxotrophic genotype. Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Fluorescence microscopy. For snap shots, yeast cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in PBS buffer for 30 min prior to observation. For time-lapse microscopy, a type of modified Petri dish with cover glass as the bottom was employed. The cover glass was treated with 1 mg/ml concanavalin A to immobilize yeast cells in liquid culture. Image stacks were captured to cover the entire depth of the cells at a step size of 0.5 mm per slice. The ambient temperature during the observation was approximately 22°C. The models of the microscopes are Olympus FV1000 and Nikon TiE.
Additional assays. Immunoblotting and the Pho8D60 assay were performed as described previously.
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